The Mayor
Councillor Linda Willis was elected as Mayor of Seaham during an official ceremony at Seaham
Town Council in May, 2019.
Councillor Willis's aim during her year of service will be to work with various community groups.
In addition to building upon the good community spirit that already exists within Seaham. She will
endeavour to raise funds to assist local charities and organisations within the town. As part of the
Mayor’s fundraising activities a number of raffles and prize tables will be held during the term of
office, therefore any support which can be offered in way of donations towards the charity or prize
tables are greatly appreciated. The aim of Seaham Town Council is for Seaham to be a good place to
live and a great place to visit and she will do her utmost to promote the town to this end.
Details of Councillor Willis's mayoral activities will appear here as and when they occur.
The Mayor welcomes invitations to attend events held by local organisations within Seaham. It may
not always be possible for the Mayor to attend every event to which she is invited, so it is important
that you give plenty of notice when sending an invitation.
If you are interested in inviting the Mayor to your event, please contact us. Make sure you include the venue, date, time you
would expect the Mayor to arrive and a brief outline of the organisation and nature of the event. Please also include any duties
you would expect the Mayor to carry out – particularly if you wish the Mayor to say a few words publicly then if you could
include some background information it would be appreciated.
Details of Mayoral activity for the previous years can be viewed by clicking on the following links:
2018/19 | 2017/2018 | 2016/2017 | 2015/2016 | 2014/2015 | 2013/2014 | 2012/2013

